
September 28, 2020 

To, 

BSE Limited 

25% Floor, P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai-400 001 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Subject: Submission of Unaudited financial results for the Quarter ended on June 30, 

2020 duly certified by me as Resolution Professional. 

Script Code: . BSE - 517242 

' As you are aware the company is into CIRP and there is no operation in the Company, I have 

enclosed Unaudited financial results for the Quarter ended on June 30, 2020 duly certified by 

me as Resolution Professional. j 

You are requested to kindly take the same on record and oblige. 

Thanking you, 

For:Saka Limited 

    

a 

ajeev Saxena, Suspended-Director 

on behalf of Mr. Sanjay Singh’ 

Resolution Professional 

IBBI/IPA-002/IP-N00188/2017-18/10505 

SAKA LIMITED. 

Registered Office: Shop No.21, C/O Ashiyaana Residency, Chaudhary Dharambir Market Near Sabel Cinema 

Badarpur, New Delhi-110044 

CIN No: L32101DL1981PLC012700



  

SAKA LIMITED 
21, ASHTYAANA RESIDENCY, CHAUDHARY DHARAMBIR MARKET, 

NEAR SEBEL CINEMA, BADARPUR NEW DELHI-110044 
   

  

  

  
RS. IN THOUSANDS) 

lars 3 months ended Preeeding Corresponding 3 Year to date Year to date 
  

  

3menthsended [months ended in thelfigures for current] figures for the 
(31/03/2020) [previous jear|period ended] previous year ended fan + ¥ OG PD (30/06/2020) (30/06/2019) (30/06/2020) (31/03/2020) 

  (Refer Noles Below) Unaudited Unawiited Unaudited Unaudited Unandited 

  1. Income from Operations - S - S - (a) Net Sales, Income front Operation (Net of exvise duty) : ~ * z = (b) Other operatiilg Income : - - a z 

  

  

  Tatal income from operations (net) = - mi = a 
  2, Expenses 

  
(a) Cost of Materials consumed ~ ~ 2 = = (b) Purchase of stock-in-trade z ~ = ~ - (c) Changes in inventories of Anished gowds, wor k-in-progress and stock-in- 
trade 

= = < zs = d) Employee benefits expense = 3 ~ = z 

  

  

  

  
(e)Finance Costs . ss = . = 
  

(Depreciation and amortisation expense - = - - = 
(g) other expenses 0.01 8 34 0.01 259 Total Expenses 0.01 8 34 0.01 259 3. Profit / (Loss) from operations before other income, finance costs and (0) (8) (34) (0) (259) exceptional items (1-2) 
4. Other Income zs - 
S. Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activifies before finance costs and (0) (3) (34) (0) (259) anal items (3 +4) 

6. Finance Costs = = * = = 
7. Profit / (Less) from ordinary activities after finance costs but before (0) (8) (4) (0) (259) wal iterns (5 +6) 
8. Exceptional [tems - wi = & - 
9-Profit / (Less) from ordinary activities before tax (7 +8) (0) (8) (34) (0) (259) 
10, Tax expense +“ - a 3 « 
11. Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax (9 + 10) (0) (8) (34) (0) (259) 12, Extraordinary items (net of tax expense ) ( Lakhs) ~ 2 = = ~ 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

except 

  

  

  

  

  

  13, Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (11 +12) (0) (8) (34) (0) (259) 

  14, Share of Profit / (loss) of associaies * - - Ss < - 
15. Minority Interest* = = - 
16, Net Profit / (Loss) after taxes, minority interest and share of profil (0) (8) (34) (0) (259) ass) of associates (13 + 14 + 15) * 

17. Paid-up equity share capital 96,767,670 96,767,670 96,767,670 96,767,670 96,767,670 
(Face Value of Rs.10 Each) 

18, Reserve excluding Revaluation Reserves as per balance sheet of previous 
(119,463,807) accounting year 

‘arnings per share (before extraordinary items) of Rs. l/- each (nal 

  

  

  

  

  

     
(0 as) 

b) Diluted 
(0.05) 19.ii Earnings per share (after extraordinary items) of Rs. 1 /+ each (not 

annualized 
a) B 

(0.05) b) Diluted 
(0.08) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            
  

Noles: a 
1 Advances recoverable Rs.127.00 lacs (previous period Rs 112.00 lacs} due from corporate companies for which no Provision has been made. As per analysis 
of their net worth, based on the financial siatements available, the every of the amount is doubtful, 
2.No provision has been made for income tax Penaity of Rs.22.86 lacs, the appeal for which is pending with the Ho'ble ITAT. Accounting treatment will be done on the 
disposal of appeal by Ho'ble ITAT. 

3.Balances grouped under Sundry Creditars Advances received from customers and advances recoverable are under reconciliation and subject to confirmation from respective parties. The final adjustment if any shall be made on reconciliation of the same. 
4. The accounts have been prepared as a going concem inspite of the fact that the pany has 
and its entire net worth has been eroded as the company’s Board has not yet resolved and not t: 

5. With effect from 02.03.2012, the name of the company has been changed from ONIDA SAKA LTD to 
6. Trading of shares of the company has bean suspended by the stock exchanges because of penal reaso 
and the revocation af suspension is in process, 
7. During the quarter no compiaint was received and at the end of the quarter ne compiaint was pending. 
8. The above results have bean reviewed by the audit commiltee in its meeting held on -——_——- and approved by the Board of directors of tne company. 

For SAKA LIMITI 

Rajeev Saxena 
aay t : Suspended Director on behalf on 
- Mr. Sanjay Singh 

Resolution Professional 
1BBI/IPA-002/1P-NOO188/2017-18/10505 

  

    

    

4 down its manufacturing operations but the trading activity started 

start any operations. 

KA LTD. 

ns. The company has already paid the stock exchange fees 

    

  

   
     

Place : New Delhi 

Date: 2809.20   
  

    

SAKA LIMITED 
Registered Office: Shop No. 21, C/O Ashiyaana Residency, Chaudhary Dharambir Market Near Sebel Cinema Badarpur, New Delhi-110 044 
CIN No.: L32101DL1981PLC012700


